Louisville Local Scholarship Application
To apply for a local scholarship, a student must
be a graduating senior of Louisville High School
and submit this application form, resume and
essays to Mr. Finkey in the Guidance Office by
Tuesday February 23rd.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE NUMBER: EMAIL:
PARENTS/GUARDIANS:
GPA: CLASS RANK: ______ out of ______.
Please list the colleges you are considering attending. Please indicate
whether you have applied and if you have been accepted or not.
1.Applied
2.Applied
3.Applied
4.Applied
5. Applied
(If you have applied to more
than five colleges add them on back)

6.
Planned College Major and/or Minor:
Planned Profession or Occupation:
In the space below please explain how you plan to
pay for college:

Please attach the following items to your application:
1) Resume including community service
2) Essays
Essay Directions
First Essay:
Write an essay (1-2 pages)on one of the
following topics:
a) Pick an experience from your own life and
explain how it has influenced your development.
b) How has your family background affected the
way you see the world?
c) How has your education contributed to who you
are today?
Second Essay:
Write an essay
explaining how your
high school (clubs,
employment, special
you for college.

(no more than 1 page)
activities during
organizations, athletics,
programs, etc.) have prepared
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Please check the boxes next to the scholarships
you believe you are eligible for:

☐ Blake's Pharmacy Scholarship(s) (85%+ GPA,
Pursuing Health Career, Additional Essay Required)

☐ Cedar Creek Volunteer Fire Department &

Auxiliary Scholarship
☐ Derby Heating and Air Scholarship (2 year or 4
year trade program)

☐ Esther M. Stohlmann Memorial Scholarship
(Pursuing Career in Education, Additional Essay Required)

☐ Louisville Alumni Association Scholarships
☐ Louisville American Legion Scholarship (Senior
boy)

☐ Louisville American Legion Auxiliary

Scholarship (Senior girl)
☐ Louisville Booster Scholarship (2 NSAA sports for 2
years each, Involved in 2 NSAA sports Sr. year, lettered at least once
in a NSAA sport)

☐ LEA Scholarship for Future Educators (Education
major, 79%+ GPA, active in organizations, $$$ need)

☐ LEA Scholarship for Continuing Education (79%
+ GPA, active in organizations, $$$ need)

☐ Louisville Fire Dept. and Auxiliary Scholarship
☐ Louisville Foundation Scholarships (Varied
requirements)

☐ Louisville Jaycee’s Foundation Scholarship

☐ Louisville Rod and Gun Club Scholarship
☐ Masonic Lodge Scholarship (Preference to those
affiliated with Masonic organizations, service to others)

☐ Pinnacle Bank Scholarships

Signature of Applicant
___________________________________________

Date __________

